
Wo 11 JPapor Kings
After an experience of twenty years in handling Wall Paper, we have no hesitancy in saying
that we are better satisfied with our stock this season than with any selection heretofore made.
For Exquisite Designs, Large Assortment and wide range of prices, our stock is unsurpassed in
Cass county- - Our prices run from lOc to $1.25 a Bolt. That means a double roll, and is not
misleading. SMITH A .il A ATA AAA

who ever
Of a Burglar Proof and
Alarm-Givin- g Trunk?

o
t

i Jo 9 if

The People's

Hear

En
Clothiers,

th

Corner.

Have them on exhibition now. They
are the exclusive agents for same
and they are worth seeing.

The Lock is Burglar-Pro- of and
Alarm-Givin- g and when an attempt
is made to pick, pry or open the
same in any way, an alarm is in-

stantly sounded by the Firing off of
a Blank Cartridge and the burglar
or thief will leave asquickly as pos-

sible, leaving the trunk locked.

You ought to see Joe &, Frank's
nice line of...

Shirts, Hats and Neckwear
i
5 Their equal cannot be found.

Their $6.00 SUITS cannot be
? equalled for less than $8.50 else- -
? where. Call and investigate.

JOE & FRANK,
The People's Clothiers,

Waterman

Better Than ISver
.... IS THiO IMMENSE LINE OF ... .

FANCY MILLINERS
.... JUST RECEIVED BY THE ....

TUCK.HR sisters.
All the Newest Shapes ami Styles that the eastern

markets afforded

.,Firve fiats r& Trinni0S
Aie to be seen at their Parlors. Imported Pattern
Hat and Flowers from Parisian artists. Everything
up-to-da- te.

.. ..On account the prosperous outlook, the largest line
of MILLINERY ever brought to the city has been
purchased ....

Every Taste Can Be Suited..
And every want supplied from the cheapest to the.
most elaborate and richly-trimme- d Headwear ever
seen in the west.

.. ..The Swell Flowers Orchids and Nasturtiums, with
plenty of Violets, Roses, Lilly the Valley, Hya-
cinths, and other varieties to select from.

MISS NETTIE WfDDELb
An Artistic Trimmer of St. Joe will keep this depart-
ment up to a high standard of excellence.

Remember to Call and Inspect Our Goods and Prices. . . .

..TUCKER SISTERS..
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
IJotel Perkins has its ilas flying.
Our new telephone is No. 85. Call us

np.
('Jet Wash at Zuck-weil- er

& Lutz.
Henry Herold was a passenger for

Omaha this morning1.
lied Tliver Karly Ohio potatoes for

Uo.-ito- n brown bread at llolloway's
on Tuesday and Thursdays.

Mrs. Thos. Kempstor is reported
fuite sick with rheumatism.

Northern grown Early Hose seed
potatoes at Bennett fc Tutt's.

llolloway's popular steamed bread
is made of Heirel's best flour.

Ilollowav's bread, which has taken
the lead, is made of Ileisel's l'lansif-te- r

lliir.
John Uaicacek and son Joe left last

flight for St. Paul, Minn., on a visit to
relatives.

Lost. A bunch of keys. The finder
will be rewarded by leaving same at
Nkw.s olliee.

Henry CJeiing, uist regent Iloyal
Arcanum, is in Omaha today attending
grand lodge.

Choice pan-de- s in bloom teady to set
out now 120 and JJO cents j er dozen at
L A. Moore's.

H. Colelesser, of keeping Water,
was in the city today looking after
business interests.

Wm. IMager has a new ten pound
hoy at his homo" and, in consequence,
he is taking a lay-o- ff today.

A gang of workmen arrived last
evening from Omaha to put a new roof
on the Anheu?er-LJusc- h building.

Fifteen cents will "let you in and
out" Wednesday evening at the "ex-
perience party" at Miss (Jerings.

Come to the "Experience party"'
Wednesday evening and learn the se-

cret of money making. Refreshments
free.

Ilemcmber that the"E'ENlN'u News
is the only paper in the city which
prints all the news every day in the
week.

C. A. Bryan fell from a coal car yes-

terday at Cedar Cseek and today he is
laying off to patch up some of the sore
spots.

For a delightful evening come to
the "Experience oarty" "Wednesday-night- ,

You will meet all your friends
there.

The M. W. A. band of this city is
likely to be mustered into service for
the war, having made application for
enlistment.

Asa Wbeelock was bitten in the
hand a few days ago by a vicious dog.
He Los a very sore hand and it is
feared the dog was mad.

All kinds of jewelry, clocks and
watches promptly repaired. All work
warrauted. J. W. Crabill, first door
west of Waterman block, Plattsmouth.

Cuba, the Maine disaster and the
American fleet will be pictured at
White's opera house tonight. Mr.
Haverstock of Council Bluffs will sing.

The volunteer company of this city
will be sworn in sometime this week
and be ordered to Lincoln or Fort
Crook, which ever place the military
authorities select as a rendezvous.

Mrs. Isabel Itichey will read a poem
composed for the young ladies of St.
Mary's Guild Wednesday flight at Miss
Gering's. All are invited to come.
You will enjoy a jolly evening. All
for 15 cen ts.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generatior .

That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesvillo, O., suffered from piles
He was cured by using three boxes of
DeWiti's Witch Hazel Salve. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

George Djdge, who suffered a dis-

location oT his ankle, 9 mentioned
yesterday, is much worse than first
reported. He suffers acuto pain, and
with the mcst favorable conditions
will not be out for weeks

)r. B.itens of Omaha will give a
lecture recital April 29 at the home
of Miss Elson. A rare treat is in store
for all the musical people of Flatis
mouth. It is to be given under the
auspio s of the Mozart club.

Joe "Woils fall mentioned in this
paper yesterday was worse than re-

ported. Beside fracturing his collar
bono he suffered the dislocation of
t .vo fingers and a severe scalp wound.
He will bo laid up for some time.

!

Martin Clark, an enthusiastic young j

man of Mercertown who is one of the
volunteers, was driving about the eity
today in his buggy and had it dee- -

orated with flags all over. He ia a
great lover of the stars and stripes.

The spirit of every patriot will thrill
to hear Mr. Haverstock sing "Amer-
ica" illustrated with tine views. The
first gun of the war was fired Friday.
Tonight views of the finest ship of the
navy will bo shown, with pictures of
Cuba. Do not fail to attend the Fitch
lecture at Whites Opera House

THE OLD AND THE NEW.

Mayor OutNclie .Mov- - Out and ?M;tyor
JJU-he- Move In.

The council met last night in regular
session. It was tho going out of the
old and tho coming in of the new
officials. Tho old boaid cleaned up
its business pretty well before retiring.
Mayor Gutscho w in the chair and
all members were present.

The following bills were read and
referred to the finance committee and
on favorable report of committee were
allowed ar.d warrants ordered drawn
for their payra; nl:
Lyman Kildow. testing hose $ 2 10

Win Carroll, cleaning husu 5

Louis Kolinull. same '."

Fremont Tribune, printing 15 (."

J 1' Sattler, expense to Omaha "J

KcciiluTgcr & Troop, wood 4 00

Win Wettenkamp, rent council loom ... "J." mi
Nnws. printing :i 7."

Journal, printing tl 17

I'ost, printing i;l :i.r

Oarlock I'atking Co., supplies ;M !7
Standard Oil Co., barrel oil 'i tit)

John Gingery, labor y V0

Weckbach & Co.,carcoal 37 (."

1'axton & Yierling, catch basins ... . 17 1.1

I. Kildow, burying Jn;;s .".(I

Coates & Co., hardware 10 4:f

K M Kichcy, lumber HI J1
Oeorge l oisal, sand 1 fid

l.afe O'Xcil, street work s 7(1

Densmore, same 3ll
Al O'Neil. same S 70
ICdwin Hates, same i oil
Mike MrCool, same
Geo Humphrey, same :t Id
Win ISrantner, same '1 K
I. Anderson, same 10
L Kildow. same i:t t'Ct

V 1 yler, same 1 .'(

Gid Archer, same ... '.i t'Kl

Chas Hoybel, same.. , HO

A Smith, same IH)

W J White, same
D Withdrow, same 1 rn

Judiciary committee for ex-

tension of time in the matter of water
rental.

Same committee reported in re-

gard to complaint o( Mrs. Carroll, f

tho blockading of street adjoining
her property that there was no cause
for complaint and the matter was dis-
missed.

Sattler reported that the sewers in
the II. S: M. district were in bad con-
dition and com pan- - ordered to fix
same.

The fire and water committee re-

ported that the new hose had been
tested and proved that the alluminum
couplings were not satisfactory that
they would not stana more than l."0 or
200 pounds pressure. It was decided
that if tho manufacturers would make
couplings srood the city would be will-
ing to accept the hose and pay for it.

Report of city marshal and police
judge read and on motion placed on
file.

A motion prevailed that the super-
intendent of tho light plant be notified
to save all cinders as the city would
need them for various purpose's.

It P. Windhan of the park commis-
sion stated that money was needed to
complete the improvements under
way and beautify the park as tho
commission had planned ana asked an
appropriation of $200 or $2-3- for this
purpose. On motion $2.10 was appro-
priated to the commission for the pur-
poses stated.

It was reported that the alley on
Sixth street, between Courtland and
Day needed some work and also a
culvert in the Fifth ward. Necessary
repairs ordered.

It was also reported that seme street
work was needed on Lincoln avenue,
near Bach's store and it was decided
to ask the county to join with the
city and make tbe repairs. It will be
necessary to put in tome piling at tho
place specified.

The bonds of the city otficers elect
were then called up and read as fol-

lows:
F. M. Itichey, mayor, Chas.

C. l'arraele and E. It. Tcdd, as sureties.
E. W. Cook, city trcas user, $10, 000

D. Hawksworth, Chas. C, l'.nmele,
Geo. E. Dovey, J. M. Patterson, V. V.
Leonard, W. II. Newell, Henry Uoeek,
a. E. Wescott, F. E. White, F. G.
Fricke, as sureties.

B. G. Kerr, city cierk, $1,0! 0 II. N.
Dovey, .las. Fetzer, J. Pepperherg, as
sureties.

M. Archer, police judge, $1,000
Henry It. Gering and F. J. Morgan as
sureties. .

Tho bonds of tho councilmen-ilec- t
were also approved and the new off-
icials took their seats.

After the new officers had taken the
oath Major Gutsche stepped down and
out. His la-- t act was to thank the
councilmen in a very few we' I chosen
words for their kindness and courtesy
durin? his two year's term of office,
and then he stepped down and rut.
Mayor Itichey took the place vacated j

by Mr. Gutscho and without any for-- i
malities or long winded speech, j

v. i , l'"-- v nu iui ij- -

istering the outh of office t Cit-- Clerk !

Kerr.
On call of the roll all the newly

elected ollicers were found to be !

present.
Election of president of the council

was the first business in order as the
maj'or stated. Some of the members
did not want to show their colors on
this matter and consequently a motion
prevailed that a secret ballot be taken .

Mr. Sattler and Mr. White were
placed in nomination for this portion.
The first and second ballot each re-

sulted in a tie, but on tho third billot
Sattler received six votes and Mr.
White four, and Sattler was declared
president.

Mayor Kichey then aunt unced the
following standirg committees :

Finance White, Ed Lutz, Herold.
Judiciary Ilinshaw, John Lutz,

White.
File and water John Lutz, Dove,

Sattler.
Claims Heroid, Whelan, Ilcibal.
License Hebal, Herold, John L itz.
Streets, Alleys and Bridges, Sattler,

Ed Lutz, Ilinshaw.
Police Ed Lutz, Itebal, Messer-smit- h.

Gas and Electric Liy ht Whalen,
Missrfeinith, ilinshaw.

Hospital Dove, Whelan, While.
Cemeicy Messorsinith, Sattler,

Itebal.
Petitions for saloon lio'tiS3s and

druirgists' permits with the required
bo::ds were then read unc on motion,
referred to license oniinUiee, ;iid
coinmitt"e to report at a sp-cia- i meet-
ing of the council to be held Thurs-
day night.

A petition was presented from P. I.
Hanson, signed by the police j nil ire
Ui.d several members of the council,'
asking that Hanson be retained on
the police force. The mayor deferred j

action until some future time. j

The mayor then nnnieel Mike Mor- -

rissey to be chief of police. The
council refused to confirm this nomi-
nation by a vote of six for and four
against Morrissey. He then gave
them another (lose on the chief ques-
tion by naming Dave Millo.- - for that
position, but ho was distasteful to the
council by a veite of seven to three. It
was pinin the powers could not agree
and the mayor concluded to "let the
police matter rest until next meeting.

Election of city attorney was next
order of business. He gave them C.
A Kawls to struggle over or take in
and they took him in like tho early
bird takes in the worm. He was cap-
tured at the first b illot by a vote of
eight to two.

This was the extent of the business
to bo transacted and the members
then went homo.

Geotgo Holmas has returned from
his trip to the Klondike country. He
was in company with Mark White and
Fred Stadlemann and got as far as
Chileoot pass when they were over-
taken by a snow blide. ' The other
boys went to the gold lieids, but
George concluded to return to Platts-
mouth. On the ship on which he
sailed from Juneau to Seattle, there
were 243 p issengers who had been in
the snow slide, of whom 240 were
more or less injured. George is no
longer a gold hunter.

Fifty dollars fine for borrowing the
News when you ought to subscribe.
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THE BEST WE GARRY

This Shoe, in many places,
will j'ou 1 and

n
"ITTv wait on in our

' V in the bosoms of ourm shoe stores;
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REPAIRING.

luiisino
Is a growing industry. It's

been getting bigger every year since
infancy. New subjects come lo

light every little while and there
seems to be great chance
opment along this line.
when a body raised a boy they raised
his clothes, too. Now, it's different;
it pays best to pay special attention
to raising your boy right and then
raise a little money and buy his
clothes of a house that pays special
attention to having Boys' Clothes
that are right. We help a good many
mothers to raise their boys; we soli
Boys' Suits that they don't have to
worry about. Our Spring lines of
Boys' Long: Pant and Short Pant
Suits are ready. They're handsome
and serviceable, made to wear, with

the threads twisted in for keeps,
and dyed in plain, trustworthy colors
that will last. Long Pant Suits as
low as $3.50 and $5.00; Short Pant
Suits $1.50 to $5.00.

Keep the boy dressed rightly; it
gives him self-confiden- ce and fires
his ambition, and helps him learn his
geography lesson.

"One Price and No Monkey Business."

t. &
CLOTHIERS,

HABERDASHERS.

$25.00
Is offered to 11113 person
Stock a pair of .
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That bought for last spring and r
trade so need not be afraid of eLtin- - any
old or off-col- or stuff shoved off on 3011, for....

Our new Spring Goods are Factory-Mad- e,

Neat, Clean and Up-to-da- te.

shirt sleeves and haven't any diamond-- .

shirts, as have the clerks in the fancy-out-of-tow-
n

but with us, we don't make you pay bl-
ithe extra style, for, upon inspecting our new Spring. . .

..VESTING TOP SHOES..
You will realize we can save 3'ou from 50c to Si. 00 on every
pair. We haven't aiu' misleading, ofT-cola- r, old syr, cttch ns
it catch firiccs. The adjoining iiifure represents our S2.50 black

and S3. 75 Chocolate shoes, which stand all kinds of mud and water
and will be nearly as shapely the day throw them away as the
la3 you buT them.

Our Men's Colored Cloth Tops
Are arriving daily, they bein delayed on account of beinr factory
made, ane not rt-ovc- rs in Kerf Colors from last year.

Our rocer3' and foods department will be opened next
year, and for the remainder of this we will continue to devote
our Undivided Attention to Durable, Shapely Footgear, not
as dr3 jfrootls, auction and grocer v stores sell.
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Ladies' Colored Shoes
were siimim

that

you
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ROBT SHERWOOD

Try THE NEWS -- 50c

3shoeC-- V
y-'-

::' U

FOOT fg
MILLINER kj

Per Month.


